tikkun
tikkun (restoration,
repair)
tikvah (hope)
tikvah tovah yoter( a
better hope)
tikvat chanef (hope of
the chanef, the
irreligious, the
secretly wicked profane
person)
tikvateinu (our hope)
tikveh (hope)
timhon levav (confusion
of heart)
timorim (palm trees)
TIPATACH (SHALL BE
POURED OUT)
tipesh (idiot)
tipshus (foolery)
tipus (pattern,
prophetic type, type)
tirosh (new wine)
tirshata (governor)
tish (table)
tishah (nine)
tishen (shared meals,
tables)
tishtachaveh (thou shalt
bow down to, worship)
titzmach (it shall
spring forth, sprout
forth [Tzemach "Branch,
Sprout" is the code name
for Moshiach in
Zecharyah 3:8; Yirmiyah
23:5 and the coming
Tzemach's Namesake in
Zecharyah 6:11 is
Yehoshua/Yeshua--see
Ezra 3:8; Zecharyah 3:8;
6:11-12])
titzmachnah (they spring
forth)
tizkoret (reminder)
to'ah (error,
perversity)
to'ar (well built)
to'avat (abomination,
detestable)
to'avot (abominations)
to'evah (abominable
thing, abomination,
detestable action,
detestable thing)
to'evat kesilim (the
abomination of fools)
to'evot gedolot (great
abominations)
to'evot gedolot (greater
abominations)
to'evot hara'ot (wicked
abominations)
to'evot (abominations)
toch khatzer (center of
the courtyard)
tochachah (reproof)
tochnit Hashem (G-d's
purposeful and willed
plan or goal Ro 9:11)

tumat haniddah
tochnit Hashem
(purposeful and willed
plan of G-d Ro 8:28)
tochnit (master plan)
todah rabbah (thank you
very much)
todah (thank offerings,
sacrifice of praise,
thanksgiving, praise)
todot (thank offerings)
toe'vah (abomination)
toeva (abomination)
toevah (abomination)
tof (hand drum,
tambourine, timbrel)
tohm (integrity,
guilelessness)
toholah (error)
tohorah (purification,
cleansing)
tohu (chaos, vain,
empty)
tohu lo derech
(trackless wilderness)
tohu vavohu (disorder,
chaos)
toitzaa (outcome)
tokef (authority, right)
tokhachat (protest,
public argumentation)
tokhachot (reproofs)
tokhakhah (complaint,
reproof)
tokhakhat (reproof,
correction)
tokhakhat chayyim
(reproof of life)
tokhakhot musar
(reproofs of
discipline/musar)
tokhchot chemah (furious
rebukes)
tokhechah (rebuke,
reproof)
tokhechot chemah
(punishments of wrath)
tokhen (full measure)
tola'at (worm)
tola'im (worms)
toldot (genealogies,
generations)
tom (integrity)
tomer (palm-tree]
Torah chadasha (new
teaching)
Torah HaCherut (the
Torah of Freedom)
Torah HaShleimah (the
Perfect Torah)
Torah of Emunah (the Law
of Faith, that is, the
Law understood in terms
of emunah)
Torah Shebiksav (the
written Law, Torah,
Pentateuch)
Torah Sheb'al Peh (Oral
Law)
torah (teaching of G-d)
torat chacham (teaching
of the wise)
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torat haEzrakhut (the
citizenship)
Torateinu (Our Torah)
torateynu (our teaching)
torim (turtledoves)
torot (laws)
torud (completely
absorbed and involved)
toshav (guest, sojourner
toshavim (resident
aliens)
totafos (ornament,
shemot 13:16, shabbos
57a, frontlets, bands,
phylactery)
totze'ot chayyim (issues
of life, wellsprings of
life)
tov (better, good, well
i. e. delivered, well
prosperity,)
tovah tokhakhat (good
reproof)
tov ayin (generous eye)
tov kerem (better
vineyard)
tov me'od (very good,
very well)
tov to'ar (good-looking)
tovah (better, more
precious, in the good,
pleasing, prosperity,
well-being)
tovel (dip, immerse)
tovim (best, well off)
tovot (good, good
things)
toyus (error)
trayfnyak (non-kosher
in-taking unclean thing)
tribute (taxes)
trombeniks (gluttons)
tshuka (deep and sincere
desire, longing,
yearning)
tugah (sadness)
tum'a (uncleanness,
defilement, impurity)
tumah (uncleanness)
tumat adam (uncleanness
of man)
tumat haniddah
(contamination of a
woman during her
menstral period)
NOTES

